Interaction between esters and acyl halides may in volve acyl exchange (1) or a reaction yielding carboxylic anhydrides and alkyl halides (2). Processes of such type have so far not received much attention. Pathway (1) is generally believed to be favoured, when it is difficult for the O-alkyl group to depart as a carbonium ion1. Experiments with 14C labelled compounds, however, suggest some modification of this assumption.
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During own studies on acyl exchange between alco hol acetates and acetyl-14C chloride in nitromethane, primary and secondary esters were found not to under go any change. Under the same conditions tertiary esters proved to interact with acetyl-14C chloride form ing acetic-14C anhydride and the corresponding alkyl halide (2). On applying the reactants in equimolar amounts, no presence of acetyl chloride and ester was detected following the reaction (95 °C, 15min.). In creasing the ratio of ester/labeled acetylchloride brought about a decrease in the specific activity of the ester recovered. This finding suggests an interaction described as follows:
(1) The ratio of reaction (2) and exchange (1) is de termined by k2jk x . No reaction of RC1 with acetic an hydride and omission of exchange between esters and anhydride were observable in separate experiments per formed under the same conditions. Thus, both reactions can only occur until acetyl chloride is consumed in the reaction.
Experiments were made in dry nitromethane at 70 °C; concs. 0.1 -1.0 mol//. The ratio 3:1 of t-butyl acetate/acetyl-14C-chloride resulted in a uniform distri bution of radiocarbon between ester recovered and acetic anhydride formed. Consequently k x > k2 . Reac tion (2) needs alkyl fission of esters while acyl ex change would require acyl fission. Acid hydrolysis of t-butyl acetate so far known as a reaction taking place by alkyl fission2. Recently, when hydrolizing t-butyl acetate in acidic medium acyl fission was observed to an extent of 1 per cent 3. This very slight contribution of acyl fission in hydrolysis compared with our results (lack of interaction between primary and secondary esters with acid chloride as well as fast exchange and reaction of tertiary esters) suggests a mechanism in volving the alkyl fission as the driving force for ex change (1) and reaction (2).
Tendency of O-alkyl group to form alkyl carbonium ion does not exclude the possibility of acyl exchange. Owing to the irreversibility of reaction (2) seems to be suitable for quantitative analysis of tertiary esters. Further studies on this field are in progress.
